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.THE RECORDER
IS PUBLISHED

THURSDAY AFTKHNOON

...By ...

DAVID K. STITT,
EDITOR and proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year.........
8i\ Months.. 
Three Months

$2 00 
. 1 00

50

This paper is entered at the Bandon post 
ofhoe as Second-class Matter.

IP. FISHEK, NEWSPAPER ADVER- 
Agent, 21 Mercluuite’ Exchnnue, 

Sen Francisco, is our authorized agent. 
Thia paper is kept on tile in hia oflice.

THURSDAY, JULY £5, 11)01.

can possess without encroaching up
on the rights of bis fellow mnn. Then 
the mind of man will grow and ex 
pand and prepare to take on aud 
enjoy that eternal progression to 
which mau is adapted aud without 
which his creation will have been a 
failure.

This, we have pictured, of intel
ligent success, cannot come under the 
comjioiitivo system, for while wo are 
etch kept busy grabbing for that 
which some other man bolds, or are 
occupied holding the bone that has 
already fallen to our lot, through the 
grab system, we have no time left in 
which to look beyond our physical 
needs, hence we miss that higher 
life, but when the 
man is ushered in 
obtain wherein man 
highest flights of
then the individuality of man will 
come forth, and not only that of a 
few individuals, but each will be 
placed upon a plaiu wherein he, or 
she, may rise to the highest pinnacle 
of success. This will come under true 
socialism, and the mileuium will 

close second jn the race.

edeem the land sold under the name of the
Millicoma Co. by paying $25.88.

Ordered that the clerk issue warrauts for 
the collection of delinquent taxes.

Whereupon court adjourned for the term

MONTHLY WKATHKK IlKfUKT,

EDITORIAL,

We have seen the desire expressed 
that McKinley may remain firm in 
his determination to refuse to run for 
a third time for tho presidency. It 
makes little difference whether Me 
Kinley, or Hanna, succeeds to that 
office, but it would prove u sunbeam, 
on tho highway of insecurity, to fiud 
one proposition upon which that 
"man of destiny,” could make a 
grand stand.

RUNNING THE RACE OV.ER

Competitor vs Socialism or the Fool 
ishness of I vying to Reach 

Equity through Strife.

Hotel Coquille, DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

brotherhood of 
aud conditions 

can soar to the 
intelligent life,

HAHK. CURRY COUNTY, OREGON. 
Jane 1901.

Mean temperature 51.27
Maximum temperature 70, on 16,17
Minimum temperature 39 on 4, 5, 12
Pecipitation 1.19 inch««.
No. day« clear 27
Partly cloudy I
Cloudy 2.
Prevailing wind N. W,
Remark«. Elevation 1342 ft. 

JOSEPH HARE.
Voluntary Observer

Contest Notice.

City, rcjgoii
JOHN CUBIC EX, Proprietor.

This well known hotel is now under new nnd com
petent management nnd lias been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar in connection with the hotel.

If You Do
nnd

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is the time to ptirehatw Hardware. The undersigned baa 
in stock a targe assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware,
Glassware, Crockery end Miners’ Supplies.

We are still doing businrss nt The Old 
Stund and can please you. Give us a Call 
examine our

I’aiiiiM, OHm. Doors and Windows.
TINSIIOP IN CONNECTION.

1 ?OOrFiS

That mau may reach the acme 
perfection uuder the competitive Hja- 
tem is impossible. Continual strife 
touds toward over development of 
the cotabative organs, while other 
organs, the development of which is 
necessary to a full, rounded out'char
acter, are dwarfed because of inac
tivity.

Illustrative of what we wish to say( 
we give the following story of a race 
between a Dutchman and an English 
man:

A, Dutchman bet an Euglishmau 
$5 that he could beat bim in a foot 
race. W hen the race was run the 
Dutchman came out second best by a 
discouragingly long distauce, but 
when the Englishman insisted upon 
receiving the wager the Dutchmuu 
said, *’No let us run the race over.” 
A second, third aud fourth time the 
Englishman wou aud insisted that he 
should have the wager, but the result 
was always the saLue4 the Dutchman 
still said, ‘‘Let us ruu the race over.

This remiuds us of the Competi
tive *.ysteiu. For six thousand yeurs 
the Dutchman aud Euglishmau huve 
been ruuuing the race over, aud no 
matter bow unequal or unjust the 
Contest and result, the decision has 
been the same, ut the end of each 
stage, “Kuu the race over again.”

Il matters not that nations ami em
pires have disappeared, one after an
other, eugulfed iu tue ruiu that has 
always clusteied around ibis race, yet, 
the Dutchmau's teuacity to bold ou, 
maintains ou oue side, while the 
Englishman's bull doggeduess to 
coutiuue to struggle for what be has 
earned, but catiuol posses, clings per
sistently to the other.

The Competitive system has had 
about six thousand yeurs iu which to 
develop man, aud if the result has 
beeu unsat.isfuctOTy, bow can the uext 
six thousand years bling any better re
sult, under the same system, wh n it 
is laden with inequalities and strife, 
having been founded upon principles 
that never did and never can bring 
peace aud happiness to the human 
family.

In all ages Wisdom has said to 
mat), come, the the task is too great, 
you cannot bear the burden alone, 
unite your efforts and you can ac
complish the ebject for which you 
were created, but man, led only by 
his selfish propensities, has persist
ently cast prudence aside and pushed 
Cp, intent only to satiate his selflsh- 
uess, and tried, each to accomplish 
the object of li^s existoDCe alone with 
put even inquiring what that object 
was. and the result is, acquisitiveness 
lias been bred into the human family 
to an extent that it has blinded man ' 
to the beauties of an intelligent life, 
and instead of using Ins i: telligenco 
to bring the race of man up to a 
higher point of excellency, its use 
has been subverted to the purpose of i 
getting greater gain of wealth, and 
in bringing about couditous of wrong j 
which finally end io strife and blood
shed.

We cannot even say that education 
is urged upon the young generation, 
of present times, for the purpose of 
raising humanity to n higher plain, 
but that rather the incentive is urged 
that it will bo a stopping stone to 
gather in wealth.

Now if the object of life is intelli
gence then our interests are identi
cal. Htui with proper care and super 
vision, nnd with reasonable amount 
of labor, the earth wil) yield up its 
trensnre sufficiently to bed and clothe 
the human race bountifully, while 
Jilt, of nature's storehonfo will flush 
truth after truth, while n fen .t of in- 

i ^dligrvc; will come forth which oach

Of
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Attention Social ¡mí*.

It is tho wish of the State Execu
tive committee that the comrades in 
the different counties get together 
and elect a county central committee
man and sec., or reeomeud suitable- 
persons fur appointment, and they 
especially request that the coturudea 
select the names ouly, of men of 
good reputation at home as it is very 
desirable that our committeemen be 
made up of men of unquestionable 
characters. Please attend to the 
matter Ht once, comrades.—C. S. Hur 
uisb, ch, W. S, Richards, sec.

—oco-----
County C.urt Proceedings

ConohuLd from l«t page.
would require the building of two bridges 
whereas one bridge is all that is required a« 
the road is now located.

Ordered that the appraiser’s report on the 
relocation of a portion of the Marshfield 
Coquille road near McQuigg’s be accepted; 
that R G and M A NlcQuigg be paid 
damages by the county, and road ordeied 
opened.
Elbert Dyer 20,000 feet plank for 

Bandon Rosa road.................................§100 00
J A Lyons estate lumber for r d 16... 65 87 

Petition for the relocation of the Coo» 
Bay Wagon Road from Bru in mit creek 
to ‘ Green” ranch grauted and Chas Heller 
H E Wilcox and Geo Miller appointed view
ers and S B Cathcart surveyor to meet a> 
Bruimuit creek bridge on August 5 1901.

The report of api raisers of damages on 
the Coquille Luiupey creek road accepted 
and the road ordered opened upon the peti
tioners paying to the county clerk the sum 
of $161.67 being one third of the damnges as 
assessed by tbo appraisers, the county to 
pay the other two thirds of the damugis 
wheu the petitioners pay their portion. 
Damages allowed by the appraisers as fo- 
lows: 
W M Wheeler..................
J C Wilson.....................
A and Mabel Flanders 
C Rmnander.................
A J Wilson......................
J W Lawrence...............
John W Koon.................
Geo Ö Robinson............
Mary Ciamwn...............
Alex Urqnhait...............
Geo II Sell.......................
W R Panter...................
JO Brown..........................
Airs II J Green...............

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
I’nited States Land Office, Roskbubu, 

Oheuon, July 11, 1901.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this offioe by David P. Strang, Jr., 
contestant, against the homesied entry No. 
7766. made August 16. 1893, for the WX of 
NE^.nnd Nltf of SE*4, Section 38. Town
ship 28 8, Range 14 W., by Leonard Briggs, 
Contestee. in whioh it is alleged that the 
said Leonard Briggs has not resided upon 
or improved the sai^ homestead as by law 
required for the last six years, and that this 
alleged absence from the land whs not due 
to his employment in the Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps of the I’nited States as a pri
vate soldier, officer, seaman, or marine, dur
ing the war with Spain, or during any other 
war in which the United States may be en
gaged, said parties are hereby notified to 
appear, rest pond and offer evidence touching 
said allegat ion at. 10 o’c.lock a. m. on August 
31, 1901, before L. H. Hazard, County Clerk, 
at iJoquille, Oregon, and that final hearing 
wdl be held at 10 o’clock a. m. on Septem
ber 10, 1901, before the Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Office in 
Roseburg. Oregon.

I he said contestant bavin?, in a proper 
affidavit, tiled duly 3. 1901. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence person
al service of this notice cap. not be made, it 
is hereby ordered and d’reefed that such 
notice be given by due and proper publica 
tiiu.

S11OBH
The Weekly Oregonian and this pape, 

give you all the news of home, state, the 
Northwest and the nation.

A. McNAIR,
The Camion Hardware Man.

jnyl8
J. T. Bbumieh, Reaiater, 
J. H. Booth, Receiver.

Notice für Publication.
Land Oìtue at Boskbubg. Órbg<>n.

June 7, 1901.
VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TH A'I 
li the following named settler has filed 
notice of bi« intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before L. H. Hazard, Counts 
Clerk. Cuos County, (hewon. at Coquille 
City, Oregon, on July 27, 1901, via:

CHARLES G. FaHY.
on hi« H. E. No. 8673 for the SWJ-X <>f N WI4 . 
WUuf SWX of See. 5and NWI4 of NWq 
of Sec. 8 T. 28 R. 14 W.

liq names the following witnpsses to 
prove his centipuous residence upon and 
cultivation of :»uid land, viz: James A. Mor 
ris >n, of Bullards. Oregon. Andrew F. Han
sen. of Jim 1h 1 d«. Oregon. Gustave Schulz, of 
Bullaids, Oregon, Robert V/. J^ul.lard, of 
Bullards, Oregon.

J. T. Buidofr, 
Register.j nel il

Notice For Publication.

.You Can’t Expect to Get 

.$2 worth for $1, but you 
can get your money’s 

worth at
M. BREUER’S

Dealer in Boot* and Sboev
Repairing pently nnd promptly done at 

lowest living prices.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandon. Oregon,

Druggist and
Apothecary.

Is just in receipt of a new and 
fresh stock of

Drugs end Chemicals, 
Patent ami Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
DriigK'istM dinndries.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps 

Nuts and Candies.
Cigars, and <’igaret1p«.

Paints. Oils. Glasses, and I’aintei’h Supplied

J. L. THOMPSON »

to

Shaving Parlors
and Bathrooms

-()- _
«having 15 C'ciiAm,
Bat ha !J3 C’ciitN.

Workmnm-.ljipuvp to ditte in any 
thing in my line.

------Next Door to Poni office.------

Wanted—Capable, reliable person in 
evwry county to represent large ooinpany of 
«olid financial reputation; $936 aalnry per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per dnv absolutely 
sure and all expenses; «traight, bona-fide, 
definate talary, n<» commission; Ralarv paic 
each Satnrdav and expense money advanced 
each week. Standard House, 334 Dearborn 
St Chicago.

-----THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
RUSSEL RANTER, Master

LeHVeH Bandon every morning, except 
Sondny, nt 7:30 o’clock and mnkes oonnec 
tionn with the train nnd steamer Myrl al 
10:30 a. in. at Coquille City.

Leaves Coqnille City at 12:30 p. m„ arriv 
ng at Bandon at 4:30 p. nt.

Do Ycu
Know the News o

!’e r 
IB OH til

New Srping and Summer Goods 
coming in on every boat.

T ,t*! "i Dress and Furnishing Good^, Oneifa Union Suits, and
.LJCivAl'C' O Wonderful Bargains in ( ndarwear aud Hosirry.

Orders taken for Men’s Taylor made; 
Suits. Fit and Satisfaction 

Guaranteed.
ö.

'»T T-’TG O Suits for Men, Youths. Bovs and Children. 
AVAjf XVA.CwLlL/ Constantly on Hund. M ui’s Furnishing 

Goods a Special!'. New Hats, New Tie« New Shirt'i, I ii.*«>i waiv, 
and Siloes, Boots and Ilubb- r Co »’s.

Geoct lies, J lay. Gram, Sect and ¿'red,

C. Sanderson
THOMAS ANDERSON,

Produce, nnd a

The Telcgrsrj, 
VO i;TL A N I», O n t'.

’S

•.'•O—

$ 75 00 
. 110 00 
. 270 00 
. SICOOO 
. 7 5 GO 
. 50 CO 
, 21-0 Ou 
. 45 00 
. 20 <X) 
. 00 <81 

00 
co 
(0 
Ou

75
75
90
40

Total damages allowed................... $13-«5 00
Petition for the location of a portion of 

Catchi a slough uh a public highway der.iuu 
for the reason (bat. the court has no author
ity to grant the peiitio;, rr prayed for.

L W Record appointed road supervisor of 
road district 19 to fill vacancy caused by 
death of W B Woods.

Z 1' Jchnson administrator of W B Wood« 
• state ordered paid $94 30 for salnry due W 
B Wood«, deceased, salary as road supervis 
or of district 19.
V N Perry court bouse janitor April

7 to July 11 inclusive ........................... $ 94 Or
W R Panter 5 tons coal for court

house,.............................................................
A C Lukens cnipenter work in a«Hes-

Rors oitiec......................................................
W A Goodman building 200 feet of

sidewalk......................................................
Deubner Hagelstein 2 iron posts

for county surveyor.................................
L L Lantz 3 tables for court, house... 
Phoebe Whetstone washing for ptis. 
A B D an 1 ton coal for court bouse. 
Wm Munsell wood and hauling for

court boUQe..................................................
City of Coquille, water for court Louse

May. June and July .............................
W C B» ub<.ni hauling 21 tons coal for 

com t bouse................................. .............
Alfred Johnson side walk lntnbr.........
0 M SkeeJs sands for court house.... 
J A Lamb & Co same.................................
C A Gage sundsfor prisns and court 

house........ ..................................................
J A Lyons estate same...................... ...
Wm Gallier sends for court houae...

[Timber TiJind, AccJuiip 3. 1373.]
United States Iand Office, Roseburg. 

(htECK)N. June 3. 1901.
WO 1 ICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THU’ TN 

cmnplianco with ihe provision«; <>f the 
act of Congress <>f June 3. 1878. eutitb d ‘’A; 
act for the «ale of t»mb<r lands in iln 
States of California, Or. -n. Nevada. : ¡.d 
Washington Territory,” as ext* mhd to all 
tiie Public L ind States by act <»f \a /»nt 4. 
1892. J errencn Y. (’ulla^hof Coquille C t v. 
C<?u:ity oi Cous, Sti've or Grojon. tn.« 
tay fibnl in this ofS -e his swiro st.utcmeu’ 
No. 1672 for the puiclu iie » f 'he SE.'J <>f Si'!. 
of Seo. 13, ofNE ’•* ot Secti -n N«». 24, ii 
bownship No 29 S, lt.No.l t W. and L.ft 1 
Sec. 19, Lown -hip 29 S., R 13 W„ am’’ 
will oifnr proof to show that f he Ian i sought, 
is more valuable for it« timber or store t lint 
for agricultural purpos e »<nd, to r.-uibli.^: 
his claim t » said ¡and briure the Kegiste: 
and Receiver of this office nt Roseburg. 
Oregon, on Tuesday, ti.e 20th day <d 
kugust. 1901. He names as witnesses: 
Nathan Baiklowof Pat keisburg, Oregon, 
dr«. Belle Batklow of PnrkeiHbnrc Oregon. 
•Risiah A. Dcak • f pHrkerhburg, ()reg< n. 
Fred Perkins of Bandon. Oregon.

Any and e.ll person« claiming advewlv 
• be above de«cijl>J IjiluIh are requested t > 
ile their olnim.i in (bis oflL * ou or befor. 
said 20th day uf August, 1901.

J. T.Bridges. 
Register.j fie 13

What We Can i)c For You

10 50

o 00

10 00

i
25 00
11 85
3 0

20

9 50

9 00

io ro
25 44
2
4

10
•JI)

i

P*
b'likl modern Ih»;ii.,s of 
miarantci’ii.o first-ci »irr 
«.very particr’.ar. e
art of h'»n a- bui’.diny 
s ’.tiafacf ion in a H

Myrtle Mai.tleo a uptciality.
A 1.80.

Keep»' coti ata ;>t Jy <»n hr. nd a 
Full Lina of Burial Caskets 
at Lowest Cash i ricos.

GEO. P.TOFl’lMl, Agent.
Box 4». Band<»n. Oiikoon*

TEP. LOCC1Î’. C’C’rPAV R AND
Pract-c. l Bail.1er. is now dit’. iiet J to 

the hite.'t styles 
worknmj -hip in 

•;pt t ienct d in t' e 
is prepari d to ¿ive 
of his basine.;«.

Ei, Dorado
Tnq -.nni 5 !I ViLUihfU

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

1
4 
t

!>5
88
B

Two Tapers for the l'rice of One. You
Get the Nvus of the World and

the Local Neu« Ihro^n

in uh 11 Bargniu.

I

R S Knowlton htationcry etc for Co 
officer« ........................................................

Wm Rich coal oil for court huu«e.... 
Stephen Gallier boarding prisns. ... 
Stephen Gallier 1 mo «al a« sheriff.. 
Ed Gallier 1 mo sal dep sheriff.............
J B Dulley 1 mo b«l as co tieas...........
L II Hazard 1 mo «al co clei k.............
R H Mast 1 mo «al na dop clerk...........
W II Bunch 3 mo sal as school hu pt 

postage etc........................................... ..
C H Notder 3 d« ex am of teacher«.... 
W D Beedy same.........................................
J S Lawrence 7 9ds aal as assPH«or... 
T J Thrill 53 d« «al as dep aa-esKor.. 
J W Ma>t 78 ds work in as«rs office. 
Stephen Gallier for spec dep hire.... 
J J Stanley 5% d« work in «herilf’s 

office........................................ .... *.........
J W Leu we 6 ds work in clerk office. 
Irmn Lukens 14}^ dw wrk in clrk of.. 
L Harlooker account of 3 ino «al a« 

co judge...................................   ...
Donaid Mcli;t(<«h sal as co c< m and 

exam briduea ...........................................
R C Dement sal a» co com examining 

bridges ... ..............................................
Ordered that J A Mnndny be allowed

12
8

76
166 67
60 O)
50 00

100 00
67

00
50
(41

66

23«
»
9 

2117 
159 
195
10

05
00
00
00
oo
00
00

To those who pay up nrrenrage« nnd a 
year in advance, nod to all new aubHcri- 
ber« who pn.\ iu advance, we make the 
following propo«ition c<>»ripi .>i;ng several 
different couplet« to «t h ct from:

Prick of Publication« pjku

Bandon Rbdobdvi^
Han I lancisco Bulletiu
Portland Evening Telegram 
Weekly Ore^ouiau 
Appeal to Heaflon

Gut* Offer,
The Bulletin to <>!m of the leading pa.ieih 

i’»f the W» «t, and is a daily published in Kau 
Francisco, and gives all the news. Our oifec 
include« the Sunday Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $6 00 
Recorder and Rnlletiu, one inor.ib 50 
The Portland. Evening Telegram is iasiied 

six times a we»>k. It give« all the news that 
is worth reading nnd up to time of going to 
pre««, much of it being 24 h<>urs fresher I han 
when it reaches here through auv uth.r 
jonmal.

Recorder and 'Tehgram one y« ar. CO
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Ore 

oni in leads iu the Northwest, and give-, 
all t’m news usually contain’4 in n week-l.i 
paper.

Recorder 7,nd Weekly Oregonian. 50
It is the duly of e .ch person to seek in

formation along all line« th it tend toward 
bringing about bettcroondiVmjs and greater 
prosperity for Ihe human family, and for 
the purpose cf giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them |he best 
—Appeal to Reason. Any docti-ine tlmt 
Iocs not appeal Io the highest order of rea 
soning :« not su re,

Recorder and Appeal tp Reason,.. $2 CO

V1AB.

«-
6
A
1

11
12
25

200 00

43

38

40

80
to

I^Oll SALE OR RENT.—Very Superior 
i. liras« rnnehe. with extensive outsid') 
range; twenty live brad of cattle, over sixty 
acre« cedar and fir tiiube»; Th<> Konlh half 
of the North East quarter and the East half 
of the South E;i«t quarter of «ration ¡0 in 
Township 29 South, of rnngo 14 Went, of 
Williame!te Meridian. For conditions of 
sale or title HppR on primisea.

A. SMYTH WILEY. Bandon, Örn.

Tho favorite w«th thoufchlful, cultures 
pronte—Tht Oregonian.

I will pay I i.;l . !

V. It. livellinoti

Anyou" «lenitine a pkctch and deflcrlpticn nmy 
quick.y uticertnin, free, whetbcr an inventimi :s 
probnhly l'iitenb’ible. (’onnnunlcat.lons »trivily 
ornili.!•• .tfinL Ohl-'.it n^ency f< rnecurin« par onta 
In Ani «ri: »i. We bave a V/ashhuton ofHco.

Pntt*nts t ’.ki'i» tbrovah Munn & Co receivo 
W&cliuuotice tu thè

8OIEHTIFR3

ONE Í#T Vi?

Will Furnish and Deliver V.’ood on Shirt 
Notice

Fl’ VEALS’ 
SXPEfilEKCU.

LSttól

Livery and F
CONKAD A- BUJK1NG1UM, 1

Bandon, Oregon

r pc! C 
V V u V.

General Praying and 1.'aulii, 
a Specialty

Commercial Mm Promptly and 
Safely Delivered ai any 
Point.

Good Rigs. G'<od Tennis, Rules 
Reasonable

promptly procured, CR NO FEE. Send model, sketch.vz 
'or photo fr>r froo report on patentability. Book *‘HowW 
to Obtain U.S. and Foreign Patents and Trade-Marks, "W 
FREE. Fairest terms ever offured to inven tort. (L 
PATENT LAWYERS OF 28 YEARS’ PRACTICE. Ct 

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. ® 
All busino.™ confidential. Sound advice. FaithfulUr 
service. Moth*rate chargos. ft
wulaC. A. SNOW & CO.|

PATENT LAWYERS, ft
Cap. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, D. C.8'

■ • ’ • - -

Notice is herebv uiven to nil perRons n< t 
to trespass upon the preiuiHe«of l)r.K< uyou. 
situated bt-ltfe» n Florn« Lake and the comi
ty road, in North-rn Curry, by ifiDuvim/. 
cutting, or d(*Hlr<>>iiiF tinil.tr upon «aid 
land. $25 reward will b‘ p-ti$i for intoin « 
lion leading to a convict Min of lie.q a « a 
plated abo'e.

Dated at Bundon. Oruvon. Match 14, lilt 1 
PETER NELMJN, At ent.

Two Real Bargins in Rea’ 
Estate,

VALUABLE 
BOOK
FREE^ 
SEND NAME 
and ADDRESS

jp-To-DATtHiGH Grade* 
Ball bearing,Marquetry Wood work. 

Popular Prices, etc., etc.
I

for the New Era Edition of 
The Emporium Economist 
now io Press.

Story nnd a half house;5 room. ; fire place. 
Large lot near center of town, $150.

One story house 5 rociustlot and a half 
Near woolen mill, .>125,

Both of these are real map.,call on J. M. 
UPTON. Bnn.l. n.

I
CYCLENini acre« tl or .q>uoe—1.OUJ clerk a.

> •w bob

FLY’S CFFAM RV.’T fr a ^nVdiroourr.
Apply inte. t’iC Jti-qui l-ty •.;ed. 50
cent« at Drn”gi»tn or G. nv I : ►amp’es în<. hr mail. 
KLY IB '•! IfLRJS. W.ur a . 1

Our large, profusely il 
lustrated Springand Sum 
mer Catalogue, describing 
the new fashions, and 
giving lowest Department 
Store prices for every
thing to eat, drink, wear 
or use.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
one in each town to ride and exhibit a cample Igor model 

bicycle of our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKE 810 TO 
$50 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself 

1901 Models Guaranteed to $18 
’ 00 & ’ 9 9 Bcdols SSh $1 to $12 
500 Second Hand Wheelsco «e 
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, IV «Pw
many good as new...................................... .

We ship any bicycle ON APPROVAL to 
anyone without a cent deposit in aduunce ana allow 

10 DAYS FREE TOIAL absolutely 
no r i.’k in ordering from us, ns you do not need to pay 
a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.

wheel until you have written for our 
iCTOOY PRICES and ERIE TRIAL OFFEIT. 
er bceu equaled aud is a guarantee of 

t»ir«on in each town to clhtribnte catalogs« fo- ut to 
Write today for free catalogue aud our special offer.

Chicago.

tinil.tr

